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Introduction
 The role of information technology in managing clinical educa-
tion is not well-studied in graduate nursing programs, yet organized 
documentation for clinical activities is necessary for programs to ef-
ficiently demonstrate alignment with professional nursing standards 
and guidelines [1]. Nursing and allied health programs internationally 
are looking for innovative methods to solve prevalent clinical edu-
cation and placement issues, challenging the one-on-one model for 
student-preceptor arrangements and working to contribute evidence 
to support effective methods for graduate clinical education [2-5]. 

 This case study describes the context leading one graduate nursing 
department to select and implement a web-based clinical management 
system (“the software”). Transition details and project deliverables 
are presented. Results support the conclusion that innovative software 
may allow programs to expedite clinical placement while promoting 
student success, eliminating cost and generating objective evidence to 
enrich clinical education.

Background
 The graduate programs of the university discussed include online 
and campus versions of seven Nurse Practitioner specialties, an online 
Nursing Education program, and online/campus versions of a Doctor 
of Nursing Practice program. For academic year 2017-2018, approx-
imately 2,500 clinical placements within the graduate programs were 
confirmed. One clinical placement is defined as one unique student in 
one unique clinical/practicum course requiring preceptorship. Many 
placements included more than one preceptor and/or facility arrange-
ment.

 Prior to implementing the software, the graduate programs had 
siloed clinical documentation stored among five electronic systems. 
Clinical coordination workflow included excess manual data entry  
and student communication regarding practicum requirements and 
placement concerns. Storage space and structure of the existing sys-
tems proved to be insufficient for the growing volume of students and 
placements. Consequently, potential for error existed with implica-
tions impacting student progression and financial aid. Situations like 
these can lead to student distress and loss of focus from education.

 It was the universal consensus of leadership and personnel in-
volved in clinical management that the graduate department had 
optimized clinical education processes and documentation potential 
with the resources in use and available within the university. A vision 
statement to focus the search for a software solution was drafted, to 
have a single management system for documenting clinical education 
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with efficient processes that can save programs time and money 
while effectively promoting student success. The results of the fol-
lowing case study support this conclusion and create a context for 
discussion of challenges and solutions relating to clinical placement 
management. This paper presents an examination of one universi-
ty’s transition to a web-based student placement software system for 
graduate nursing programs. Metrics used to evaluate the software 
implementation are outlined along with critical considerations for the 
future of nursing education outcomes research. Anticipated delivera-
bles covered the following areas: usability, flexibility, cost elimination, 
manual labor reduction, efficiency, and other software uses apart 
from clinical data management. Both qualitative and quantitative 
measures confirm that all anticipated deliverables were partially or 

fully met within the first year of implementation. Partially-met deliver-
ables require additional time to be fully realized and evaluated. Data 
collection is planned to continue for observing results of the software 
implementation over time, particularly as refinements progress and 
the software is fully adopted by all intended users.
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that would seamlessly guide students from admission to graduation. 
This system was to be a long-term solution promoting success of the 
graduate programs and enabling the scalability requisite for expan-
sion into other states.

Selecting a Software System 

 Thorough market research of software designed to manage clin-
ical education was conducted over approximately 2 years. Demon-
strations were presented to faculty and staff by sales representatives 
of several well-established clinical management software companies. 
Additional sessions were organized with consultants and develop-
ment specialists of the systems to discuss, with meticulous detail, the 
critical features and software potential relative to clinical education 
and student placement coordination. 

 Leadership involved in software selection prepared an executive 
summary of the research, comparing available software options in 
key deliverable areas of usability, flexibility, cost elimination, manual 
labor reduction, efficiency and other software uses apart from clini-
cal data management. Despite the fact that many products advertised 
ability to perform similar functions and would replace the same sys-
tems currently in use by the graduate department, several objective 
differences between the potential systems were noted:

• Single step vs. multiple steps to accomplish equivalent functions;
• User-friendly, clear navigation vs. clarity issues in navigating sin-

gle processes;
• Extent of configuration potential and software flexibility;
• Effect of configurations on ability to maintain functionality of oth-

er software features;
• Potential increase in manual labor resulting from above-men-

tioned limitations.

Anticipated Project Deliverables 

 A contractual agreement was finalized with a web-based clinical 
management software company in accordance with the executive 
summary recommendation. Anticipated deliverables of full imple-
mentation included evidence of efficient clinical coordination; in-
creased student volume managed successfully by clinical placement 
staff; a clear student placement process; ability to manage individual 
site/state requirements and affiliation agreement terms; centralized lo-
cation for clinical documentation supporting program accreditation; 
streamlined methods for evaluating student clinical performance; am-
ple reporting capabilities; and opportunities for improved communi-
cation among the entire educational team.

Implementation Process
 Software implementation began with scoping sessions designed to 
aid the software consultants in understanding the present data man-
agement methods for graduate clinical education. A project lead from 
the graduate nursing department was selected to oversee the software 
configuration and be the main point of contact for the software con-
sultant team. Organized planning resulted in a timeline for project 
implementation prioritized according to urgency, complexity, and 
windows of opportunity for transitioning away from legacy systems 
with minimal disruption to current operations. 

System Configuration and Deployment
 In the eight months following project scoping, sections of the soft-
ware were systematically configured and deployed for major uses in 
this order: (1) program-specific logbooks for student-reported practi-
cum data; (2) student records system integration for degree program 
and course enrollment; (3) communication templates and associated 
student clinical performance evaluations; (4) agency affiliation agree-
ment database with parent-child hierarchy; (5) program-specific stu-
dent self-placement submissions and preceptor/clinical site vetting 
process; (6) custom fields and tracking within the self-placement wiz-
ard of the software for streamlined placement coordination; and (7) 
custom alerts and reports for validating state authorization, accredita-
tion, and other compliance markers.

 Refinement of the software to optimize features for the graduate 
programs remains an ongoing commitment and contractual agree-
ment of the software consultants. Undergraduate nursing and public 
health programs in the university have also adopted the software, cre-
ating college-wide alignment po tential within clinical programs.

Theoretical Approach to Change
 Leadership skills to guide this change were critical for successful 
implementation of the software. Concepts and theoretical constructs 
on the diffusion of innovations prepared the project lead with tools 
for facilitating adoption of new technology among students, faculty, 
and staff. Familiarity with stages of the innovation-decision process 
and attributes of innovations such as relative advantage, compatibili-
ty, complexity, trialability, and observability played an important role 
in executing this transition [6].

Observable Results
 Throughout his project, leadership returned to anticipated deliv-
erables for a structured approach to objectively evaluate results of 
the software implementation. Due to distinct differences in features 
and workflow of legacy systems and the software, many deliverables 
do not have a quantitative pre-implementation and post-implementa-
tion relationship suitable for analysis. Rather, observable results of 
this case study are reflected in the presence or absence of challenges 
related to clinical data management observed with legacy systems 
and again observed with the software. Fully-functioning, practical 
features of the software not possible with legacy systems are also ob-
servable. 

 The results of this case study reflect implementation of the soft-
ware to a limited degree as completed during the first eight months 
of configuration and deployment. Cumulative developments are an-
ticipated over time, warranting future data collection to evaluate lon-
ger-term outcomes of the software on clinical placement management 
within graduate nursing programs. 

Usability/Flexibility
 Usability of the software was evaluated as a quality metric mea-
sured by success rate of student self-placement submissions, clinical 
clearance, and execution of intended software functions by role-spe-
cific users. Within hours of deploying the self-placement submission 
process to students, more than twenty had successfully logged in and 
completed self-placement submissions for an upcoming clinical or  
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practicum course, exceeding average numbers of submissions com-
pleted in a twenty-four hour period using established legacy systems.

 Within three months following deployment of the new self-place-
ment process, more than eight hundred student placements were 
successfully vetted according to programmatic preceptor and site re-
quirements and processed to full clinical clearance, including timely 
execution of affiliation agreements. Unsolicited student reports of 
subjective satisfaction with the software and redesigned clinical coor-
dination process were also received. Comprehensive data collection 
to evaluate usability and other outcome areas is planned as a lon-
ger-term longitudinal study of the software implementation. 

 In the eight months following deployment of student logbooks and 
evaluation features, all users successfully carried out functions spe-
cific to their role using the software. Evaluations were sent through 
the software to preceptors, students, and placement supervisors for 
evaluating clinical performance, site appropriateness, and quality of 
the educational experience. Students successfully logged timesheets, 
patient encounters, and other clinical/practicum activities as anticipat-
ed, and faculty reviewed and provided feedback on student logbook 
records.

Cost Elimination
 The financial investment per student license for the software is 
approximately 80% of the per student cost of one legacy system. Ad-
ditionally, four other systems were eliminated from clinical manage-
ment operations and corresponding license fees were also eliminated. 
As time continues and the anticipated trajectory of the software out-
comes is confirmed, it will become possible to quantify the number 
of students that each clinical coordination staff member manages to 
successful clinical/practicum clearance. 

 An observation at two months following deployment of the 
self-placement arm of the software demonstrates improvements in 
clinical coordination efficiency. The software allowed clinical place-
ment staff to proactively clear students for clinical with an additional 
3 months between the usual clearance date and the clinical start date. 
This time is anticipated to continue increasing, resulting in complete 
clinical clearances for a majority of students many months in advance 
of each clinical start date. This increase is directly attributable to 
streamlined documentation requirements and flow of clinical clear-
ance processes for students and staff alike, generating time resources 
for clinical coordination staff to support students in identifying and 
securing placements appropriate for meeting course and program ob-
jectives. 

Manual Labor Reduction/Efficiency
 Several features of the software that were not possible with legacy 
systems concretely reduce manual administrative work with stream-
lined processes resulting in greater efficiency. One example is the 
observable integration of the software with the university student re-
cords system. This integration has successfully allowed enrollment 
data, student profile information, degree plan projections, and course 
outcomes to feed directly into the software on a nightly basis. Manual 
lookup of degree plan data and maintenance of accurate projected 
enrollment lists for clinical clearance is no longer necessary. 

 Students submit self-placement requests through the software 
via automatically generated links that align and update with course 
numbers and start dates for projected and actual enrollment. Custom 

self-placement forms and a wizard tool allow the clinical coordination 
staff to accurately review student placement submissions on any num-
ber of predefined qualifications, comparing the details of the submis-
sion to preceptor/course requirements established by graduate nursing 
program directors.

 Agency affiliation agreements are stored in the software and stu-
dent placement submissions are filed within the existing database of 
affiliated clinical facilities. Site-specific requirements and unique 
affiliation agreement terms noted by the contracts or coordination 
teams are viewable at the time of self-placement submission, promot-
ing completion and compliance for every placement. The parent-child 
hierarchy of affiliations allows immediate allocation of a placement to 
the correct legal agreement and site.

 Students are kept informed of their clinical clearance status in re-
al-time via communication that occurs within the clinical placement 
record in the software. The correspondence related to each place-
ment is thereby contained within a single source and has reduced the 
volume of email communication between students and coordinators 
regarding placement status updates. Customized reports and alerts 
prompt validation of compliance requirements and purification of the 
database from information duplicates, errors and omissions.

Additional System Uses
 Access to the software is possible through external accounts or 
internal users via the university single sign on. Combined with the 
ability to set custom permissions and custom user roles, it is now pos-
sible for the entire educational team to collaborate and communicate 
within the software that connects student profiles and comprehensive 
placement data. The university is exploring opportunities for human 
resources, admissions/advising, preceptors, faculty, administrators, 
and additional university support personnel to connect in innovative 
ways to enrich the student educational experience through the soft-
ware.

 Custom reporting capabilities of the software enable any clinical 
placement data to be compared with any data from the student re-
cords system. This fact indicates potential for cutting-edge clinical 
education research and outcomes analysis that is made possible by the 
flexible capabilities to view actual clinical education data in nearly 
any arrangement or combination of variables. Whether the desire is to 
compare student evaluation results with preceptor credentials, clinical 
site and preceptor attributes with student retention rates, or any other 
construction of analysis relative to clinical preceptorship and the stu-
dent educational record, it is all possible.

Overall Effectiveness of the Software System

 This information technology solution for clinical placement man-
agement in graduate nursing education has demonstrated real-world 
effectiveness in all anticipated deliverables. Clinical placement re-
cords are organized within a single, user-friendly and flexible system 
that has eliminated cost, reduced manual labor, expedited processes 
and accommodated additional software uses apart from clinical place-
ment management. 

Conclusion and Future Considerations
 Information technology designed for clinical management may 
bring timely solutions for graduate nursing programs experiencing 
growth as well as programs of any size desiring quality improvement 
through robust clinical process-outcome evaluations into the future. 
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Just as the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services are dedicated 
to improving interoperability and encouraging the demonstration of 
meaningful use of electronic health records in health care delivery, 
nursing education leadership may begin to consider what constitutes 
meaningful use of information technology in student placement pro-
cesses and delivery of quality clinical education [7]. The results of 
this case study show that it is possible with innovative software to ex-
amine detailed correlations between clinical placement characteristics 
and student success metrics. Real student experiences, real education 
methods, and real clinical education outcomes may all be enriched to 
impact real patients, real healthcare problems, and real lives on the 
basis of evidence that is able to be generated through the software 
capabilities. 
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